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Significance of the Study
The staff of every psychiatric hospital is well aware that a
considerable number of patients who are admitted for treatment of
a psychiatric illness have had one or more previous admissions
because of the same type of illness. This number is augmented
by patients who return from trial visit because of an inability
to attain successful living in the community. Numerous studies
have been carried out to detei*mine what factors precipitate
their return to the hospital. In some patients there is a re¬
currence of acute psychotic symptoms but more than often the
reasons are economic or social.
We then ask ourselves, "Can these individuals be helped to
remain in the community and if so what service can the hospital
provide to facilitate this?" Residence in a mental hospital has as
its general aim the restoration of the patient's emotional and
mental fac\ilties that were disturbed by his illness. Developing
out of this concept is the goal of rehabilitating and mobilizing
the patient for an early return to community living. The philo¬
sophy of psychiatric treatment embodied above views hospitalization
as an emergency measure to be employed when all out-patient
therapeutic resources have been exhausted and to be in effect
for only a short period of time.
One of the by-products of hospitalization is the patient's
1
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loss of contact with his own environment which he must re¬
establish when he returns to the outside world. "Mental illness
generally produces social difficulties to both the patient and
1
those with whom he must live." If the mental hospital is to be
utilized in the manner suggested, attention must be given to
helping the patient develop the strengths to madce the adjustment.
The indications for hospitalization are legion, varying from
individual to individual and the effort is not being made here
to determine problems appearing in all instances which precipitate
this hospitalization. Patients seek psychiatric help, or are
referred for it, because their illness is impeding some area
of their functioning in the present. The common denominator in
every case accepted for treatment is the patient's psychiatric
illness. Ordinarily human beings strive for a balance between
opposing internal wishes and needs and the environmental forces
within which they must operate. Changes occur, however, which
can upset this emotional equilibrium. These may include a change
in employment status, physical and bodily changes, breakup of a
family, loss of a loved one, parenthood and a plethora of other
changes. Whatever the case, with the disruption of emotional
equilibrium the individual becomes ill and psychiatric treatment
is necessitated. The role of the hospital then becomes that of
providing a basis for which the individual's dysfxmctioning,
internally or externally caused, m^ be negated or minimized.
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Ruth Carper, "The Effects of Social Services with Con¬
valescent Leave Patients", Smith College Studies in Social Work.
XXII (June, 1952), p. 175.
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This is accomplished not simply by removing the individusQ. from
his particular stressful situation but by treating, at the same
time, those qualifies which have been impaired and reinforcing
those which remain; again the focus being to return the patient
to a relatively adequate mode of functioning in the community.
Relief in itself does not represent the objective of the
hospital therapeutic effort. Release combined with successful
resumption of community life is the aim. In a sense the most
important step in rehabilitation takes place outside the hospital
in the patient's ability to test his newly found strengths. As
such it is important that the patient not see himself as being
in a well of despair where, alone, he must either stand or fall
but rather as being in a situation where, together with the support
of the hospital and community, he may bridge the gaps in fvinction-
ing creating or created by his illness. As the term implies,
"trial visit" is a trial release, an extended visit granted by
the hospital to the patient because he is well enough to go home
while remaining under hospital jurisdiction. It is the "status of
a patient from a neuropsychiatric hospital who is at home, or in
the community for the purpose of determining his adjustability
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to living outside the hospital." It allows the patient the
security of knowing that if he fails in his attempt to adjust
there remains the hospital to which he may return. Aware of this
the patient places less conscious effort on succeeding, which in
itself, due to the stress engendered, may be cause for his downfall
Veterans Administration, Technical Bulletin. TB-GOLO-8. May 1
19^7.
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It is the assumption that through trial visit the veteran's
capacity for a more satisfying adjustment is enlarged. His manner
and use of community resources and of family and community
relationships would be facilitated.
Traditionally, and rightly so, the treatment of patients has
been the province of medicine. In the case of those mentally
ill, it has been the particular province of psychiatry. This
does not, however, nullify the therapeutic value of allied and
ancillary disciplines. This is attested t§r by Gordon Hamilton
who states: "Though treatment of the emotionally ill person
remains a medical specialization, treatment of the emotionally
disturbed or character distorted personality cannot be restricted
1
to the practice of medicine." While supporting the responsibility
which medicine has for treatment of those mentally ill. Miss
Hamilton's statement also connotes the relative value of the
other disciplines which constitute a part of the therapeutic
community.
The role of social work in the psychiatric hospital is
contingent upon the function of the hospital itself. The objec¬
tive is rehabilitative; the return of the patient to his family
and community with functioning in that environment in a reasonably
adequate and satisfying way. "It is in the orbit of the patient's
social relationships that social work's contribution lies, for
-
Gordon Hamilton, Psychotherapy in Child Guidance (New York,
19^7)» Preface, p. xix.
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it is there, vd.thin the patient's world of human relationships,
1
not within the hospital, that rehabilitation is finally achieved,"
One of the healthiest trends in the profession today
is that which has been tagged "putting the social back in
social work." The particular knowledge and skill that social
work has built up over the years lie in the field of social
relationships. Applied to the mentally ill person, this
means that social work is most appropriately employed in
the area of the meaningful interpersonal relationships that
exist in the patient's environment. This does not mean
that the social worker's role consists solely in environ¬
mental manipulation. Nor does it mean that the social
worker is never competent to work directly with the patient.
It does mean that the way in which the social worker is
used in a given situation must be determined by the manner
in which competence in bringing about adjustment in inter¬
personal relationships can best be employed.2
This establishes the area in which the social worker focuses
his services. Rendered at any time during the hospitalization,
ranging from a short-term contact to an extended series of
interviews, these occur in relation to the diagnosis, treatment,
care and disposition of the patients, the desired disposition
being return to the community on a permanent basis.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to describe the extent to
which patients, upon release, carried out plans for trial visit
made with them by social service during hospitalization. It
1
Swithun Bowers, O.M.I., "Social Services for the Mentally
Ill - Their Place in the Field of Social Work," Better Social Ser¬




considered the relationship of the social work treatment objec¬
tives to the patients' current mode of adjustment as depicted
by the presence or absence of improved social functioning in
those areas which were isolated and focused on as representing
special problems. In addition, it described, where indicated,
needed services which may have contributed to the patients'
adjustment.
Method
The method of approach was to give a descriptive account of
the post-hospital social situation of patients who received trial
visit planning. Specifically was the description related to
those areas isolated and worked with during social service con¬
tact.
The names of all patients granted trial visit leave from
January 1, I958 through June 30» 1958 were obtained from the
social service trial visit register. These dates were chosen
to allow for the passage of at least one year between the time
the patients were released and the time the study was made.
During this period I66 patients were placed on trial visit
status. From this number I5I patients were selected who carried
primarily a schizophrenic diagnosis. Patients were selected from
one category in order to reduce the possibility of variations in
modes of adjustment precipitated by differences in diagnosis.
Those patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia represent the
largest percentage of psychotic patients placed on trial visit.
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Of these 151 schizophrenic patients, 77 were involved in trial
visit planning with social service. To allow for the uniformity
of trial visit reports on which to base findings, from these 77
patients were taken those referred for social service follow-up
contacts through the Veterans Administration Regional Office.
This produced an initial sample of 44 cases. Of these, l6 had to
be eliminated. In two instances the social service records had
been transferred to other Veterans Administration Hospitals. In
fourteen cases there was an absence of trial visit reports. In
nine of the fourteen cases, the patients returned to the hospital
within a 90 day period and trial visit evaluation reports were
not made. Two patients were discharged within 90 days. Of the
remaining three cases, there were two readmissions and one dis¬
charge within six months. This left a group of 28 patients who
comprised the sample.
Data was obtained from social service records which included
the hospital social worker's records and the trial visit reports
of the regional office. A schedule was used to obtain infomation
from the hospital social worker's records as to the nature of
the casework goals while in the hospital. These goals embodied
problem areas as related to the patients' own attitudes and
feelings as well as environmental stresses such as living arrange¬
ments, family and community attitudes, vocational objectives and
economic responsibility. Through preliminary review of a sample
of records, casework goals were isolated and identified on the
basis of social diagnosis and the focus and content of casework
8
interviews.
The trial visit report furnished information on the patients'
functioning while on trial visit leave. Data was obtained according
to a schedule emphasizing the patients' social situation and
functioning within this social situation as it related to the
casework treatment goals for them during treatment and trial visit
planning.
Scope and Limitations
This study was confined to patients of a single diagnostic
category, schizophrenia. It is possible that a consideration
of other diagnostic categories could alter the findings of this
study.
The study is necessarily limited by the source of the data.
It is conceivable that due to the human element involved in the
casework process the records may represent an inaccurate account
of the activity.
CHAPTER II
Setting of the Study
The study was made at the Veterans Administration Hospital,
Battle Creek, Michigan which is located on a 731 acre tract
approximately six miles west of the city. The hospital, opened
in 1924 and operated by the Federal Government, is one among
several such hospitals throughout the country which have to do
with caring for the physical and mental illnesses of veterans of
our armed services.
Classified as a neuropsychiatric hospital, it is devoted
primarily to the care of those veterans with mental and emotional
disturbances. The 1,281 full-time and 43 part-time employees
plus a compliment of volunteers provide the patients with facili¬
ties for many types of treatment: psychotherapy, activity therapy
and casework therapy. The treatment program is divided into two
sections: the acute-intensive treatment sein/’ice and the continuous
treatment service. On the acute-intensive section are found
those patients whose period of hospitalization is expected to be
of short duration. The continuous treatment section houses
patients whose degree of impairment is more chromic and who
benefit from a longer period of hospitalization.
The Manager, a psychiatrist, maintains supervision of the
hospital program and is assisted by an assistant manager who acts
as administrator. The Director of Professional Services, also a
9
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psychiatrist and responsible to the Manager, supervises the direct
implementation of direct services to patients. These services
include medicine, dentistry, nursing, pharmacy, dietetics,
laboratory and x-ray technology, special services, physical
medicine and rehabilitation, psychology and social work services.
The ultimate goal of all of these services is to restore the
patient to a level of functioning such that he may make an
adequate adjustment to society.
Social work seirvice, which staff consists of a chief, an
assistant chief, three case supervisors, five case workers, six
trainees and five clerical workers, makes a contribution in pre¬
paring and assisting the patient in his exit from the hospital.
As a member of the clinical team the social worker contributes,
prior to and at the time of discharge, to the rehabilitative
process by supporting and planning with the patient, mobilizing
resources in the community which will permit maximum adjustment
and procuring follow-up services for him upon departure.
Patients may be returned to the community through several
types of release. Among the types granted at the Veterans
Administration Hospital, Battle Creek, Michigan are Maximum
Hospital Benefit Discharge, Discharge Against Medical Advice,
Family Care Placement and Trial Visit. Maximum Hospital Benefit
Discharge is the regular discharge given when it is felt by the
medical staff that the patient has received all possible benefit
from the hospital and is well enough to return to the community.
Discharge Against Medical Advice is the irregular discharge given
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to those veterans, released of their own volition, for whom the
medical staff feels treatment should be continued. FaPiily Care
placement is the disposition taken to allow patients to return
to the community in homes other than their own which are under
the direct supervision of the hospital. Trial Visit constitutes
a conditional release to the community during which the veteran
tests his ability to adjust while still remaining a responsibility
of the hospital.
Ideally discharge planning is initiated at the time the
patient is admitted to the hospital. Each therapeutic experience
the patient witnesses, whither obtained through medical services,
social serwideor activities, is geared toward making his return
to the community more imminent. For the purposes of this study
trial visit planning includes those social service activities
undertaken throughout the patients' hospitalization which were
designed to enhance his return to the community.
Casework activities for trial visit or discharge planning
are undertaken:
a. To foresee circumstances and needs, tangible or psychological
problems that may threaten achieved health gains, and
help the patient, member, and family forestall or prepare
to deal with them.
b. To plan with the patient, family, outpatient clinic,
domiciliary, or another Veteran Aiministration hospital
for sustaining an advantageous environment - physical,
personal, psychological, social, economic - following
the patient's discharge.
c. To make patients and members aware of Veterans Administra¬
tion social services and other resources existing for their
rehabilitation, e.g. -yeterans Administration provision
for aid and attendance, prostheses, equipment for the blind.
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d. To plan with the commimity for the patient's discharge;
to broaden their understanding of mental or other ill¬
ness, the idiosyncracies the individual displays, his
needs, his remaining capacities and rights; to explain
the relative unimportance of eccentric behavior, and
to assist the community in adjusting themselves to
his pecularities and in planning how they can provide
the best encouragement and help to him,
e. To participate in appraising the readiness of a patient
for trial visit at home or in a foster home.
f. To make a pretrial visit or predischarge study and
estimate the readiness of family and community to
receive a psychiatric or chronically-ill patient
whose maximum hospital benefit has been reached, and to
help them become psychologically and substantially
able to do so.
g. To find and evaluate the suitability of a foster or
other type of home for a psychiatric patient and help
the persons in the home and community prepare for this
trial visit.
h. To enable a resistive or fearful patient to bring him¬
self to venture on trial visit to his own home, a foster
home, boarding, protective working, or other type of
home that will meet his particular need.
i. To help a family of a patient long hospitalized with a
chronic illness arrange to reincorporate him into their
home life with due regard to the rights and needs of
others.
j. To allay forebodings about some radical changes in way
of life necessitated by the illness or about other
problems that the patient, family, or community have
resources for meeting.^
Helping patients on trial visit to make their adjustment a
success and achieve hospital discharge rests heavily on the
1
Veterans Administration, Program Guide - Social Work Ser¬
vice; Standards for Clinical Social Vfork in Veterans AcMinistra-
tion Hospitals. Outpatient Clinics, and Domiciliaries (Washing-
ton, 1957). p. 22.
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commxmity agencies to which they are referred. As an adjunct to
hospital treatment the Veterans Administration maintains Regional
Offices where veterans may receive continued assistance on an
out-patient basis. The social service divisions of these
Regional Offices materially assist in the discharge of hospital
responsibility by exercising continued supervision and follow¬
up of referred patients. The regional office social worker
assumes responsibility for advancing the patient's community ad¬
justment and well-being, coordinating with the hospital in strengthen¬
ing the link between the patient and the hospital on the one hand
and the family and community on the other. Periodic reports
including an evaluation of the veterans adjustment are forwarded
to the hospital which aid in determining the disposition to be
taken in each case through the advisability of continuing or
ending the trial visit or returning the veteran to the hospital.
At the Battle Creek Veterans Administration Hospital the
trial visit procedure applies to only those patients with a
psychotic diagnosis. This procedure encompasses the overall
hospital philosophy of treatment which focuses on restoration and
modification in facilitating eventual return to the community.
It is formalized through separate Trial Visit Boards for the
acute-intensive treatment service and for the continuous treatment
service. The Trial Visit Board consists of the chief psychiatrist
of each treatment service and two other physicians. For those
patients presented, the assigned physician, social worker, and
psychologist attend. In addition there may be attendance by
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nursing and other personnel with evaluative reports being sub¬
mitted by therapists from the ancillary services.
Prior to a patient's presentation to the Trial Visit Board,
a written referral is prepared and forwarded to all interested
seirvices usually two weeks prior to the schedxiled presentation.
This procedure alerts all interested services to the projected
plan and provides them an opportunity to prepare their evaluation
and take necessary remedial action. This advance referral affords
the opportunity for social service to clarify and determine with
the patient, his family and community resources and others, the
plans best suited to the patient's needs. It also allows for an
assessment of the patient's and other significant person's atti¬
tudes toward such plans and the direction his adjustment will take.
Usually all patients appear in person before the Trial
Visit Board. Exceptions are those patients presented in absentia
who are already out of the hospital on extended leaves of absence
and for some substantial reason are unable to return for the Board
meeting. The Board, prior to the veteran's appearance, considers
all aspects of his illness, the nature and utilization of his
treatment program, plans considered for his return to the com¬
munity and areas needing assistance in fostering an acceptable
adjustment. The interview with the patient focuses primarily on
these areas and attempts to clarify for him specifics of his
situation that may not be clear, and to assure him of the
hospital's total support in his rehabilitative efforts.
The Trial Visit Board grants trial visits for periods of
15
thirty or ninety days which may be extended to a period of a year.
The Board may recommend out-patient psychiatric treatment, medi¬
cation, continuation of casework goals ensued during hospitaliza¬
tion, need for assistance with vocational and educational plans,
etc. These recommendations are encompassed in the social worker's
written referral or standardized referral form sent to the
Veterans Administration Regional Office Social Service Division




Some schizoid personalities succeed and some fail,
some bend and others break. The first evidence of such a
break is a period of anxiety and sleeplessness, with in¬
creasing denial of reality and the gradual substitution
of fantasies, imagining, hallucinations and delusions.
Such individuals often act and speak strangely; one gets
the impression that they are living in another world from
us. This is because they are at the point of abandoning
the struggle to repress their unconscious wishes or to
adjust them to the world as it is. This is the stage of
acute schizophrenia, formerly called "dementia praecox."!
Definition
The term "schizophrenia" was first used in 1911 by the Swiss
psychiatrist Eugen Bleuler to describe the group of psychotic
reactions previously designated as "dementia praecox," This
term meaning "deterioration at an early age" was found to be
inaccurate, however, in that most cases develop after childhood
or adolescence. More meaningfully, Bleuler used the term
"schizophrenia" (splitting of the personality) because he thought
the disorder was characterized by lack of coherence in associa¬
tive and thought processes, emotional blunting and an inward
2
orientation away from reality. It is used to include a group
of psychotic reactions in which there are fundamental disturbances
in reality relationships and in emotional and intellectual
1
Karl A. Menninger, M.D., The Human Mind. (New York: 1957)» P- 93*
2
James C. Coleman, Abnormal Psychology and Modern Life.(New




processes. Patients have in common an apathy or indifference
to the events of reality and a splitting of thought from its
normal affect.
Types
According to Coleman, nine types of schizophrenia can be
2
listed. These are:
1. Schizophrenic reaction, simple type - This type of
reaction has a slow, insidious onset marked by inactivity,
withdrawal from social relations and impaired abstract
thinking. There is an absence of hallucination, delu¬
sions, and other symptomatology but behavior remains
odd, inappropriate and inadequate. The prognosis in
the simple form with its insidious marasmus of the per¬
sonality developing in the absence of unusual environ¬
mental and experiential stresses is not at all good.
2. Schizophrenic reaction, hebephrenic type - The hebe¬
phrenic reaction usually occurs early in life and con¬
sists of the most severe personality disintegration of
the schizophrenic types. Thought is characterized by
irrational and poorly systematized delusions. Hallu¬
cinations are common. Mood often becomes apathetic
and indifferent, interrupted now and then by an in¬
appropriate infantile and humorous attitude. The
hebephrenic cases tend to be longlived, possibly in
relation to the relatively early onset.
3. Schizophrenic reaction, catatonic type - The catatonic
reaction can be much more sudden in onset than other
types. The patient in this reaction vascilates from
periods of excitability and agitation to periods of
immobility and stupor. The patient becomes highly
susceptible to suggestion though at times this is






is characterized by mannerisms, grimaces and bizarre
acts. The prognosis for catatonic patients is relatively
good if they are given treatment early. The symptoms
being rather obvious, these patients are more apt to
be brought to a psychiatrist at an early stage than
are persons whose illness is more insidious and unrecog¬
nizable at onset.
4. Schizophrenic reaction, paranoid type - The outstanding
feature of the paranoid is the rich delusional system
developed, frequently accompanied by auditory and visual
hallucinations. There is a more far-reaching loss of
interest, loss of contact with reality and general
disintegration of personality. The onset may occur
somewhat later in life than in the other types. Inves¬
tigations of the later adjustment of paranoids reveal
a generally pessimistic attitude. Noyes says that
remissions which may be viewed as social recoveries do
occur but that these periods are not to be considered
as psychological recoveries, even though the social
adjustment may be good and there are no distortions of
reality.1
5. Schizophrenic reaction, childhood type - This type of
reaction occurs before puberty. Symptoms typically are
withdrawal from people, passivity, distortion and dis¬
organization of thought processes, and fantasy pre¬
occupation.
6. Schizophrenic reaction, acute undifferentiated type -
This type of reaction includes a variety of schizophrenic
symptoms. The onset is sudden with no apparent preci¬
pitating stress,
7. Schizophrenic reaction, chronic undifferentiated type -
This type reveals an admixture of symptomatology. It
is a milder reaction than the acute type.
8. Schizophrenic reaction, schizo-affective type - This
reaction is characterized by recurring episodes which
present a mixture of schizophrenic and manic-depressive
symptomatology.
9. Schizophrenic reaction, residual type - This reaction
type consists of those cases of schizophrenia which are
1
Arthur P. Noyes, Modern Clinical Psychiatry, (Philadelphia,
1953), P. 395.
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in remission or are manifested only mildly.
Treatment
The methods of treatment can roughly be separated into two
categories: physical therapies and psychotherapies. The chief
difference in the two is in the depth of effect produced. T’ihile
the physical therapies which include insulin shock therapy,
electroconvulsive shock therapy, psychosurgery and chemotherapy
produce symptomatic improvement there is no indication of long-
range removal of the basic conflicts which lead to the disorder.
This is not to say that the physical therapies have no value.
Under various circumstances they do have value and in many instances
are combined with psychotherapy in treating patients.
Increasing research into the disease, its origin and dynamics,
has brought to focus the contribution social work can make to the
treatment of the schizophrenic patient. One of the schizophrenic
patient's greatest difficulties lies in relating to reality and
in spite of the various forms which the disease takes, the traits
of regression, lack of interest in the environment and difficulty
in interpersonal relationships generally appear throughout.
Social workers are finding they can assist the schizophrenic
patient in holding on to external realities, can relieve immediate
situational anxieties, and by the very nature of the relationship
enable the patient to keep in touch with the social environment.
This very often requires a long testing-out period but as the
patient becomes more comfortable in this relationship he is better
able to relate to other people.
CHAPTER IV
Patients' Use of Trial Visit Planning
Personality disorders are compounds of disturbed interrelation¬
ships in which biological, physical and sociological processes
are present and interwoven. Any aspect of a person's life situation
can be engaged or thrown out of balance when one of the processes
1 ■
is disturbed. The modern psychiatric hospital program is
predicated upon the assumption that in order to cure and return
the mentally ill person to the community, he must be treated as
a total person rather than as a fragment of psychopathology.
In recognition of this, a number of professional disciplines
contribute their knowledge, understanding and skills, each in its
own specialized way, toward the ultimate goal of rehabilitation,
VJhen a patient has improved and is ready to return to his community,
it is extremely difficult, indeed, if not impossible for any
particular professional group to completely assess its own
contribution in the treatment process and ultimate cure of the
patient. Recognizing this difficulty, it is the writer's feeling,
nevertheless, that it is incumbent upon every professional discipline
to continue to study the effectiveness of its services. It is
1
Committee on Psychiatric Social Work of the Group for the
Advancement of Psychia,try, Psychiatric Social Work in the Psychiatric
Clinic. No. 16, September, 1950*
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not only through such study that weaknesses and strengths in
services are determined, but also, new research techniques and
skills are developed that will lead to more accurate findings and
subsequently more effective services.
This study, as aforementioned is concerned with an attempt
to evaluate the effectiveness of social service through a com¬
parison of social seirvice activity in working with the mentally
ill, and their subsequent adjustment while on trial visit from
the hospital. This was attempted by first isolating the problem
focus as reflected in social service activities and secondly,
by studying and appraising improvement or lack of it in the problem
areas earlier focused upon in treatment.
In an attempt to isolate as many variables as possible other
than social service activities that might have influenced the
nature of the patients' adjustment, various data, such as age,
diagnostic type, number and length of hospitalization, family
composition, marital status, length of social service contact
and length of trial visit, were collected and related both
to social service activity and to the patients' subsequent ad¬
justment on trial visit.
The influence of these various factors was found to be negli-
ble both in terms of casework focus and as influences upon the
patients' mode of adjustment on trial visit. For instance, no
correlation could be found between the patients' age and the types
of problems worked with. Likewise, no relationship could be found
between the patients' age and the degree to which they were able
to utilize social service planning. The preponderance of
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paranoid types did not in itself seem to be of significance,
except in the case of four of the five veterans whose adjustment
was such that readmission to the hospital was necessary. Other¬
wise the types of schizophrenia did not seem to be of significant
influence in the patients' mode of adjustment.
Casework Activity During Hospitalization
According to Boehm there are eight categories of problems
with which social work concerns itself. These categories refer
to problems of economic dislocation, social dislocation, economic
maladjustment, social maladjustment, interpersonal conflict
(overt conflict between two people), intrafamilial conflict
(overt conflict involving three or more persons but all within
the family group), maladaptive interpersonal relationship (between
two people or involving three or more persons all vrithin the family
group without overt conflict), and personality disturbance or
1
behavior not otherwise classified. The first four of these cate¬
gories describe problems of an external nature and the last four
describe psychological problem situations. VThile these problems
may occasionally appear in isolation, the writer has found that
in most instances they appear in groups or clusters.
In studying the problems focused upon by the caseworker it
was found that they fell into two broad groups; first, those
Council on Social Work^Education, Social Uork Curriculum -
Study - The Social Casework Method in Social Vfork Education, ed.
Werner k/. Boehm, (New York, 1955'), P- 20.
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worked on with patients and secondly, those worked on with
responsible relatives.
Direct Services to Patients
Table 1 shows by order of diminishing frequency the problems
focused upon by the caseworker as direct services to patients.
TABLE 1
GASETJOi^ ACTlVlU WITH PAtTIENTS
Focus Frequency
Establishment of Residence 2?
Modification of Attitude Toward Self and Others 26
Interpretation of Out-patient Treatment 22
Employment Coiinseling 20
Interpretation of Continued Medication 11
Establishment of Financial Responsibility 7
Interpretation of other Community Resources 6
Total number of patients - 28; Total number of Prob-_lI9
lems
As would be suspected the problem or area of concern most
frequently handled by the caseworker was that of living arrange¬
ments. This is understandable because it relates to one of the
basic biological needs of the human being, that of shelter.
This is not to subtract from the importance and significance of
this factor, however, for in considering the matter of living
arrangements, it must be recognized that the shelter to which the
patient is returning involves the resumption of various relation¬
ships with other members of his family. Frequently these are
relationships in which there has been prior conflict to the point
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of precipitating the patients' original difficulty. Therefore
the social worker must see this very elemental part of life in
terns of its total meaning to the patient and in terms of whether
his return to a particular environment will accentuate or impede
his adjustment.
With every patient the matter of locating residence is not
considered a serious problem. The family ties may not have been
broken and the home situation is accessible to his return. In
such cases the casework activity in this area may be limited.
With other patients, however, there may be an absence of family
acceptance or of the family itself. In such cases the casework
activity involves helping the patient develop the wholesome living
arrangements without which he would be unable to leave the hospital.
This involves, too, the necessary handling of feelings around
accepting new people and a new place of living. The case of Mr. A.
illustrates an example of casework planning with a patient to
reside in a home other than his own.
Mr. A., a 33 year old, married, male patient with a
diagnosis of schizophrenic reaction, unclassified type, was
referred to social service for treatment. During the course
of treatment it was revealed that there was an unwillingness
on the part of the wife to accept the veteran again in the
home. Prior to his hospitalization, the veteran demonstrated
hostile and belligerent behavior toward her which,in turn,
lessened her ability to tolerate him in the home. She re¬
fused to be seen by social service for further clarification
of the home situation. In view of this the casework activity
centered around developing with the patient some other
suitable living arrangements. The possibility of his residing
with cousins in another city was brought out and correspon¬
dence with them revealed a willingness to accept the patient.
The patient was given support and clarification in seeing
the reality that his wife no longer wanted him and in
25
negating his feelings around this.
In the above case the social vforker's objectives was to help
the veteran see the value of obtaining residence outside of his
immediate home and to give him the support needed in reaching
this goal.
It can also be observed from Table 1 that the second most
frequently appearing problem was that of helping the patient to
change his attitude toward himself and toward others. Initially
the patient’s attitudes toward himself and toward others were
considered separately. However, the writer soon found that these
two components were mutually interlocking and inseparable. VIhere
the one appeared so did the other. This is understandable in
considering the dynamics of the schizophrenic patient whose very
concept of himself is so closely tied in with what he considers
to be the attitudes and opinions of others. The distortions and
fantasies he places in himself invariably stem from his distorted
concept of others and his over-all lack of reality orientation.
Consequently, the activity of the caseworker in rectifying the
patient's attitudes either of himself or of others cannot be
done in isolation but must incorporate his attitudes toward
both subjects. The case of Mr. B. illustrates casework activity
in which the objective of attitudinal change was primary.
Mr. B., a 26 year old, single, male patient with a
diagnosis of schizophrenic reaction imclassified type, was
referred for trial visit planning by his staff physician
after eight months of hospitalization. During his
hospitalization it was revealed that he had numerous fears;
of other people, particularly his father, of places and of
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himself. He believed that he was very inferior and inade¬
quate, being rejected by his family and his friends. As
the youngert of two sons he felt that his father favored
his older brother.' The caseworker sought to encourage the
expression of these feelings, which he tended to deny,
to support him and create an attitude of self-acceptance
and competence. Many of his irrationail concerns were given
clarification so as to create some recognition of reality
for him. He was seen regularly by the social worker and
after a two month period was placed on trial visit.
The casework objective was alleviation of personality con¬
flict through reconstruction of positive attitudes. The worker,
using the relationship as the vehicle of the casework process, was
able to encourage the release of fears which was helpful in itself.
It was possible to talk through and clear up some of the patient's
ill-conceived notions. He was able to accept his "inadequate"
self after seeing how he was accepted by the social worker and
feeling secure in this relationship he was able to express himself on
many matters concerning his interpersonal relationships, developing
a much healthier attitude toward those with whom he would come in
contact.
Another area given considerable attention with the patients
was that of the need for continued treatment on an out-patient
basis. Recovery is never completely accomplished while the
patient is still in the hospital, but takes place fully as the
patient is again able to meet adequately the modes of functioning
instituted by society. This resumption of community life can be
very difficult for the mentally ill patient and is often contingent
upon additional support and treatment. Consequently the patient
must be informed of and prepared to utilize these continued treatment
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sejrvices before he leaves the hospital. The decision in favor of
out-patient treatment is reached jointly by the psychiatric team
but the social worker has the major responsibility of interpreting
this need to the patient and of making the actual referral to the
community agency. The case of Mr. C. points out the caseworker's
objective of apprising the patient of the value of continued
treatment after release.
Mr. C., a 30 year old patient diagnosed as schizo¬
phrenic reaction, paranoid type was referred to social
service for trial visit preparation. This planning period
lasted for two months during which time he was seen regularly
by the worker. Much hostility was harbored by the patient
against his relatives and he was very rigidly defended with
regard to homosexual tendencies, his chief defense being
intellectualization. It became the joint medical recom¬
mendation that upon his release these areas be given
further consideration. Initially the patient felt it would
be a waste of time to visit a mental hygiene clinic for
treatment. Realizing the threat which this would place on
the patient fo further discuss his feelings, the caseworker
attempted to clarify what he might expect from further
treatment. He was enabled to see what value it would have
in terms of adjusting to his relatives. Through the sup¬
port given by the worker which entailed accepting him, his
hostility and his intellectualizations, his reluctance to
accept further treatment was minimized. As he left the
hospital, the social worker was of further assistance through
the referral made to the Veterans Administration's
Regional Office.
The fourth most frequently handled problem area was that of
employment as might be expected. The responsibility of providing
support for oneself and one's family is an issue of importance
faced by the hiaman race in general and mental patients are no
different from other humans in this regard. Some of their con¬
cerns are peculiar to the mentally ill but most of them vary
little from the thousand and one problems that beset the average
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adult in our culture. Typical of the mental patient is his
insecurity vrith regard to his ability to withstand the pressures
and responsibilities of work. Again, though, how many times is
this same concern not present in normally functioning adults?
It is the writer's view that the primary difference is one of
degree rather than of kind.
The economics of everyday life, which Webster defined as "the
material means of satisfying human desire", play a definite part
in the caseworker's treatment of a case. On the team it is the
social worker who traditionally works with problems of maintenance
and support. She understands the importance of the meaning of
work and the pressures on the patients which may be inherent in
the business of earning a living. The goal being to assist
the patient toward eventual community readjustment, the techniques
employed by the worker become support and clarification for the
anxieties and fears associated with employment. This activity
which the writer considers as employment counseling is a form of
treatment directed toward clarifying the practicality of a patient's
employment. Each patient is not considered employable upon
release and they, too, just as those who fear employment, must be
given considerable support. The social worker must help the
patient work through his feelings and accept the planned goal
whether it be employment or not.
In recent years a considerable number of drugs have been
introduced in the treatment of mental patients which have been so
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effective that their use has become very widespread. Medication
can be used to modify symptoms to the immediate advantage of the
patient, increasing his comfort and modifying his stress. They
are necessary sometimes to protect the patient or his family,
as in preventing aggressive and destructive acting out. This is
not to indicate any directly curative effect of drugs because any
honest attempt to understand mental disturbance must be in terms
of personality factors in each patient. Nevertheless there is
evidence of certain therapeutic value of medication. With the
schizoprenic patient such emotional sy^nptoms as anxiety, aggression,
and depression, any one of which may influence greatly the
patient's socialization, have in many instances been effectively,
controlled through the use of drugs.
From Table 1 it can be seen that in eleven cases the case¬
work objective embodied interpretation of the need to continue
medication after release. Activity with regard to this involved
in several instances working through the patient's negative atti¬
tudes toward medication. In others it consisted of indicating
the procedure through which the medication could be gotten. In
all instances the caseworker was involved in helping the veteran
recognize the value which the medication provided and the effect
it would continue to have during his trial visit.
Again because his illness may impair the patient's ability
to cope with the problems of everyday life as would the normal
adult there may be the need for guidance and control in some
areas. The area of finance is one such area. It is quite
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understandable that the patient may not have fully recovere'd the
ability to recognize what may be involved in certain of his
transactions. He may not fully appreciate the value of his money
and may be subject to unwise use of it. Then, too, his impairment
may leave him in the clutches of others who may use him and his
money to their own advantage. The patient may have certain
obligations such as rent, food, etc., which he may not be
psychiatrically capable of handling. These situations give cause
for concern for the patient’s velfare. In addition to assistance
in recognizing the ability to earn a living, the caseworker also
concerns herself with whether or not the patient is capable of
exerting control over his earnings. Table 1 shows that the matter
of financial responsibility was discussed with seven patients.
IJhere the patient is considered incompetent to handle his own
funds the casework objective becomes that of impressing upon the
veteran the need for guidance in the management of his money
either through legal guardianship which may already have been
instituted or through some other advisable means. The caseworker
must also very often deal with the patient's feelings around
guardianship in which all of his legal rights have been taken
from him. In almost all of these cases the social worker must
attempt to clarify the purpose and conditions of the patient's
status so that his trial visit functioning under the same will be
the most positive one.
Just as the patient may need additional treatment, medication,
and guidance in financial matters, so may he need assistance
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with problems in other areas. These problems may necessitate
use of other commionity resources. Such resources, while not
geared particularly toward aiding the mentally handicapped, may
enable him to establish himself more securely in family and com¬
munity life. Among these resources are vocational rehabilitation
and education, recreation and marital and family counseling
services. Irflien this need is recognized it becomes the social
worker's responsibility to discuss this with the patient and make
the referral in instsinces where it is necessary. Table 1 shows
that six patients had the need for interpretation of the use
of other community agencies. The worker’s role briefly was that
of helping the patient, through clarification, accept the fact
that additional support was needed. Very often the patient was
helped to see that this referral would aid him in resolving anxiety
provoking problems which for instance included marital conflict,
employment pressures, and difficulty in social relationship.
Services to Responsible Relatives
Planning for release is necessary not only with the patient
but also with those to whom he is to be released, those with whom
he must live, work and play. The attitudes of these persons in
regard to the patient are always important but are particularly
so when a patient is to make an attempt to readjust to them and
to the community. The attitudes of relatives are based generally
on fear and guilt which impede a patient's progress and must be
handled by the worker. Frequently the patient has become a
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frightening stranger at home and consequently is offered very
little or no assistance during the critical period of readjust¬
ment, The caseworker must, to help the patient achieve his ultimate
goal, offer support and reassurance to relatives. She must in¬
terpret the nature of the patient's illness to them and enable
them to see how they can be most helpful to him. The caseworker
functioned in this manner in the thirteen cases calling for a
need to handle family attitudes. The following case illustrates
the casework handling of the attitudes of one family member
toward a patient.
Mr. D., a 26 year old patient, diagnosed as schizo¬
phrenic reaction, unclassified type was referred for trial
visit planning. The father of the veteran was interviewed at
the hospital, in addition to contacts had with him by
correspondence and telephone. There was considerable
naivete' on his part around the patient's illness along
with the tendency to be quite authoritative and domineer¬
ing. He saw no relationship between these attitudes and
the veteran's hostile attitude toward him. The worker
very early attempted to dispel this ignorance with regard
to the illness, pointing out how he, through his behavior
contributed to this illness. To the father she offered a great
deal of support, thereby relieving some of his anxiety and
guilt so that they could discuss means of aiding the patient
to adjust. His controlling nature was indicated as one area
in which a reduction might be the most advantageous to the
patient.
In this ease the real need was for increased understanding
which the caseworker attempted to meet. In meeting this need a
more receptive attitude toward the patient was hopefully facilitated.
Utilization of Casework Services
How effective are patients and relatives in carrying over
into trial visit the casework objectives realized during
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hospitalization? l-Jhile post-hospital adjustment cannot always be
evaluated directly in relationship to social service activity
during hospitalization, the writer feels that a link between the
two can be established by narrowing the study to a consideration
of the areas of casework focus. One problem in determining the
usefulness of social seirvice lies in the fact that the literature
implies that if the patient is readmitted to the hospital the
objective of casework has not been attained. From the viewpoint
of the ultimate aim of casework perhaps this is true. It is felt
by the writer, however, that a person can derive some value from
social service even if it eventually becomes necessary to return
to the hospital. Similarly there may be instances where no
value can be derived but for various reasons the patient is not
returned to the hospital. Although five patients in this study
were eventually readmitted to the hospital this was not taken
to indicate a failure of the adjustment or the use of planning.
A positive adjustment was represented in the patient's ability
to actually fulfill the plan made with him. A negative adjust¬
ment or use of planning was considered when there was a failure to
show at any time evidence of fulfillment of the casework objec¬
tive. Table 2 shows the seven problem areas dealt with, the fre¬
quency of their appearance among the twenty-eifeht cases studied
and the adjustment of the patients during trial visit with reference
to the problem handled.
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TABLE 2




















Interpretation of Other Community
7 7 0
Resources 6 4 2
Total Patients 28 Total 97 22
Patients* Use of Planning
Almost all of the patients came to use the support of the
social worker in again locating residence in the community. In
many the long periods of separation had tsiken great effect.
Parents, wives and children, faced with the responsibility of
being alone and caring for themselves, adopted new modes of
behavior which resulted in the patient's gradual loss of his place
in the home. Plans were made for eight patients to reside with
their parents and six were to reside with wives. Three veterans
planned to live alone and ten planned to live with brothers,
sisters, uncles, a\ints or cousins. Table 2 indicates a positive
use of these plans by twenty-five patients. Two veterans failed
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to live up to plans made with them and found residence elsewhere.
In view of the attempt made by them to regulate conditions to
their best advantage this modification of planning does not indi¬
cate a negative adjustment. The following report of the adjust¬
ment of Mr. A. indicates his use of planning in this area:
Three months after his release a report sent to the hos¬
pital from the Regional Office revealed that Mr. A. was
then residing in the home of his cousins as planned. At
one time he had retumed to his parents' home, apparently
to be near his wife. Since that time, however, he returned
to his cousins' home and was involved in seeking employment
in that city. It became apparent that the wife's totally
negative attitude toward him could not be changed. He
seemingly developed an acceptance of differences with his
wife and expressed the intent of staying away from her.
Although the veteran still basically felt the need to be
with his wife it is felt that he derived benefit from social
service in his ability to live apart from her.
As stated earlier modification of attitudes was the casework
objective in twenty-six of the twenty-eight cases studied. In
some patients this had not been a major problem and undoubtedly
these patients managed well enough without difficulty. Among
other patients, though, the material adjustment they made woxild
possibly have been very different had there been no social service
activity. Those patients with unusual conflict in interpersonal
relationships fell into this category. Favorable modification
was recognized in twenty-three cases. The example of Mr. B.
illustrates use of planning in this area;
A report was sent to the hospital bn the adjustmeilt
of Mr. B. after being on trial visit for two months. The
veteran was spontaneous and friendly since returning from
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the hospital. He indicated that he was at first afraid
of going anywhere outside the home but within the last
month became less afraid of people and places. He was able
to talk about this and to admit for the first time that he
had denied he had been ill enough to require hospitalization.
He now felt that new situations were not as fearful for him
as he had anticipated and believed he would gradually gain
more confidence if he were not pushed or encouraged too
rapidly into activity.
The Regional Office worker, in summarizing the report, made
note of progress recently made by the patient and felt he was
"making a fairly good triail visit adjustment."
Table 2 also shows that twenty-two patients were given
interpretation of the need for out-patient treatment. Their
ability to use this resource toward strengthening their rehabili¬
tation was in a majority of the cases quite positive. Most
accepted treatment willingly but a few were seen to have discon¬
tinued after a period of time. The case of Mr. C. illustrated
his use of planning for out-patient treatment.
Mr. C. contacted a mental hygiene clinic stating he
would like to enter treatment on a regular basis. Since
his first contact up until the date of the trial visit
report, he had been going to the clinic once per week.
When he initiated contact he was experiencing considerable
emotional difficulty. He continued in treatment, both
individual and group therapy, cooperating actively in the
program. Though still somewhat emotionally unstable, he
seemed to be making a sincere effort to rehabilitate himself
and was eager to utilize the clinic's help toward reaching
this goal. His adjustment was apparently satisfactory and
no difficulty was noted with his relatives.
The use of employment planning was proportionately less ex¬
tensive than the use of planning in other areas. Only nine of
twenty patients, less than half, were able to follow through with
plans made with them. These nine consisted of six patients
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considered employable and three considered not employable. For
some patients the anxiety around the responsibilities, competi¬
tiveness and self-discipline of work remained a factor in their
unemployment. Thei'e were iidications of the desire and attempts
to secure employment but the critical labor situation in Michigan
precluded this in several instances.
The need for a continuation of medication was the objective
with eleven patients. As a whole the adjustment here was positive,
being negative in only two instances, lifliere it was found to be
absent, however, there was indication of no negative effect in
functioning. Two patients showed negative attitudes despite
which they continued to take medication. The writer did find
that a significant number of patients used medication though
they were not in the number included in the planning, so that in
toto sixteen of the twenty-eight patients studied used medication
as an out-patient resource.
The trial visit reports indicated that of the seven patients
given casework consideration of financial responsibility the use
was unanimously positive. This is partially understandable in
examining the type of responsibility planned for them. Three
veterans were under guardianship which was not deemed advisable
to terminate. The remaining four were to be in business on their
own with the necessary transacting of their own financial matters.
The utilization of planning for contact with other community
resources was effective in four of six cases. Only one of three
veterans made plans to use educational resources all three of whom
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successfully followed through. Two were enrolled in college and
one was enrolled in a special training course. In addition to
the four cases showing positive use of planning, six other
veterans made use of community resources. One patient had con¬
tact with Alcoholics Anonymous, one had contact with the American
Red Cross Social Service and four made use of community recreational
facilities.
Relatives' Use of Planning
The family* s attitude as mentioned earlier has a great deal
of bearing on the patient's process of adjustment. In thirteen
cases casework activity was directed toward some modification of
family attitudes. In ten of these there was evidence of positive
modification. One trial visit report indicated no modification
with the patient continuing to be confused about his own adequacy
and ability to improve. The case of Mr. D. illustrates use by
one family of planning around attitudes toward the patient.
The report on Mr. D.'s trial visit indicated that the
father seemed rather ambivalent in his attitude toward the
veteran. On the one hand he was pleased with the veteran's
recovery, referring to his greater ease in meeting people
and staying out of difficulty. He felt, however, that the
veteran had yet to prove himself in a job situation. The
slowness with which the veteran performed work around the
house indicated to the father that the veteran was far from
well. He expressed this slowness in terras of the veteran's
mind being unable to function rapidly. It was felt that the
father was a bit overcritical without fully appreciating
the feelings of fear and uncertainty that the veteran
experienced. He agreed that the veteran was apprehensive
and needed encouragement and support but it was doubtful
that he would be able to incorporate much of this into his
thinking. Despite some lack of understanding of the patient's
problems, it was felt that the father was warm towards and
accepting of the patient which contributed to his ease and
comfort in the home.
CHAPTER V
Summary and Conclusions
This study was designed to show how social service planning
was carried out by patients on trial visit. It was conducted at
the Veterans Administration Hospital, Battle Creek, Michigan.
The method of procedure involved case study of twenty-eight
schizophrenic patients placed on trial visit between January 1,
1958 and June 30, 1958. A schedule was used to obtain data falling
under the categories of planning with patients and planning with
others than the patients. This data was examined as it applied
to goals of the hospital and as it was evidenced as being carried
out upon release.
In order to fully appreciate what may have been involved in
the patient's need for and utilization of trial visit planning
the writer gave consideration to significant influence such as
age, diagnostic type, family composition, marital status, frequency
and length of trial visit, etc. It was foiind, however, that
influence of these characteristics was negligible and collectively
they were eliminated as determining factors.
In the literature, the problem areas focused on by the case¬
worker are listed as those involving economic dislocation, social
dislocation, social maladjustment, interpersonal relationship,
economic maladjustment,, intrafamilial conflict, maladaptive
interpersonal relationship and personality disturbance or behavior
not classified above. The problem areas in which information on
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social service activity was yielded encompassed the latter six
categories listed above and fell into two divisions; direct
services to patients and services to significant persons other
than the patients.
In compiling the data it was revealed that the casework
activity involved most frequently the detennination of living
arrangements, l/hile this problem was not in every case the primary
problem it appeared in all but one of the twenty-eight records
reviewed. The caseworker's activity consisted of evaluation
and appraisal of the home situation in view of the patient and
his illness and the handling of the patient's feelings around
the decision made, with regard to the use of this planning all
but two of the patients were able to use plans made with them.
'."Jhile these two represented modification the of the original plan,
the writer felt that the ability to satisfactorily make the change
indicated positive adjustment.
Twenty-six veterans needed help with intrapersonal and inter¬
personal problems which necessitated some modification of atti¬
tudes. These two problems were found to be co-existent and the
casework activity was necessarily focused on both. The case¬
worker called upon the use of the relationship most extensively
in the handling of these problems. Through a better understanding
of their feelings and behavior, twenty-three of the patients were
able to modify their attitudes toward successful adjustment.
Twenty-two patients were involved in planning for use of out¬
patient treatment. The casevrorker's activity involved in all the
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use of clarification and interpretation of the need for these
services. Of these patients twenty made use of planning and
received some measure of treatment.
Employment counseling was the focus with twenty of the patients
studied. This counseling represented in seventeen of these a
positive indication for work and in three there was a negative
indication for work, 'n/hile on trial visit six of the employable
veterans were reported as being employed. The three considered
not employable remained unemployed in addition to ten others
considered employable. In a majority of these there was some
indication of effort to secure employment which nevertheless
resulted in failure due to feelings of insecurity and/or the
labor situation.
In eleven instances casework activity involved interpretation
of the need for continued use of medication. Nine of these
veterans, in addition to seven others remained on medication.
In the case of additional seven patients the medication was taken
without planning. The implications here are two-fold; either the
patient's need for continued medication went unrecognized as he
left the hospital or the social situation was such after he l§ft
to cause a regressive need for the medication. The actual cause
is indeterminable but by nature of the veteran's seeking of
additional help it is possible to assume that the helping social
work relationship facilitated his movement in this direction.
The problem of financial responsibility appeared in seven
cases. In three cases the matter of legal guardianship was
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discussed and plans were made for continuation. Four veterans
planned to be and were responsible for their own financial matter.
In this one area of activity there was a deficit of information.
This gave cause to the writer to wonder if the question of financial
responsibility was of little concern to the patient or to the
worker. Is it possible that the worker's own security in this area
led to its oversight in handling or in recording?
Interpretation of the need for use of other community resources
was the focus of casework activity in six cases, four of which
showed positive use of planning. In six additional cases the
patients, without specific casework planning, sought and received
service from outside resources.
The second major division of casework activity was that done
with the relatives of patients. Recognizing the family's role
in the recovery of the patient, the caseworker in thirteen instances
sought modification of family attitudes toward the patient. In
ten was there reported positive modification and in one there was
reported no modification.
Numerous factors come to play in a patient's adjustment over
which the hospital caseworker has no control. From this study, .
however, it can be determined that patients who received social
service found minimal difficulty in coping with those problems
isolated and worked with as problems during hospitalization.
These findings suggest a more intensive and comparative study to
determine if those patients receiving social service are able to
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